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Dear klember"

The aatumn production is over and those of us involved feel a
glorv ol satisfaction. And well we might She Stoops lo {lon-
rJrier has been acclaimed by many who should knnw'as being
one of the most successful APS productions er.er--praise in-
deed when one considers the very high standard of past pro*
ductions. There were one or two people who said they didn't
iike ir done in the round (which just shorvs that you can never
piease everybody), but by far the majority were very comple-
firentary. Over 500 people carie to see it and ,,ve made an

overail pro{it ofjust under fi000.

Prormpfi (&irlrrrlr

There were, of course, several reasons fcr
this success, First, 'She Stoops' is a rvell-
knor.vn play; those who had seen it before
welcomed the chance to see it again and
those who had never seen seen it were glad
of the opportunit-v to do so. Second. the
publicity so excellently orchestrated by Gill
and Tony Manns ensured that potential
audieaces urere very weli-infcrmed. It r,vas

a good idea to shcw nrug-shots ofthe cast

Wednesclay 1Oth January

Give tis Another Clue
u,'ith Meg Whittingdale

Tuesday 23rd January
A rehearsed playreading
presented by Tony and Gilt Manns

Thurs<iay 8th Februan,
Kieran's Comic Cuts
rvith Kieran Ntillar

Wednesday 2lst February
Festivals and Adjudicafions; Dreams or
Nightrnares
with James Patnck

A4onday 4th March
Dorset Drama League Festival begins

Monday 18th March
Paddy Field introduces lwo lrish plays

Wednesday 27th March
An unrehearsecl playreading
from'A l\4iur Born to be King.
with Margaret f ieid

Fridav 12th April
The Sneezc, Act 2
presented by Geoft'Lewis and BADS

She Sloops to (-onEter,Auttsnny 1995

a.round Sher-
borne; the knowl-
edge that such
famitriar faces as

Cerald, Jennie and
Andrer,v were tc)

apr^'f must. I'm
srlrL have at-
tracted many pec-
ple. Third, the fact
that Geofl' Lervis

rvas lhe direcior almost certainly brought in many peo-
ple who had seen and enjoyed his productioa af Murcler
tu the ('ethedt.rl a fbw years ago. l-ast but by no means
least, the clualitv of the production itself played an im-
portant parf, after the Thursday nigh{, which itself was
*,ell atlended. word r",rent round and emured that the
rt*- seats that were still available ior Frida-v anct Satur-
day sold like the proverbial hot cakes.

Success does not. of course come rvithout hard
u'ork and thanks are due to all those involved for their
etlbns. The whole production team w-orked smoothly
and efficientiy ancl the cast prociuced pertomances that
would have looked good in a pro{bssional production.
But of caurse, the lir:n s share of the plaudits rnust go to
Geoff himself. As a director he was at once knor.vledge-
able, crearive, inventive, inspir-ing, denranding, helpful
and understanding. Llnder his leadership we lbrmed a



I

happv team and it was his vision that produced the play that r.r.e all either saw or took
p&rt in Thank vou" Geofl 'TwasI?lf:X---*x+*:r*ik

Siuce you iast heard frorn me there have been five memtrers evenings. On Octr:ber
3rd Janet Vincent ollered us I)ear {)c'ioptrs to read. This was an enjoyable evening,
lt'ith 18 participants maki*g up what was quite a larse cast.

This was followed by 'It'll be All Right on rhe Night'with Jili Hudson and .Iakki
Gre*sory. Wel| it cefiainlr, was all right on the night anri all I can say is that those of
you rvho didn't come missed a treat. iill and Jakki, together with their able stage man-
ager. Toly G., q.orked tlrcir socks ofFto present us wjth an extraordinary nurnber of
hilarious sketches. These lrvo talented actresses have to be seen to be appreciated and
it really was a sharre that the audience contained only 14 peopie.

On Tuesday 2.+th October we brought Jane Tapley to the Pcwell Theatre to
give a talk on tlie history of theatre. She had, it is true, given this taik in Sherbome
betbre, but it had, in the intervening time, been n-rodified and improved and it *,as r.vell
wonh seeirg a second tinle. Some;14 people turned out on a wiid, *,.et evening and
so the event 'ffas not a cornplete disaster. Hou.ever, gr,..en though the member's ticket
price was a rnere f l, only 20 members came. More people r.vere needed to make the
evsning a real success and in fbct we made a tairly substantial tinancial loss. As a re-
sult. it seems unlikely tirar rve rvill be able to repeat the experiment.

The ectertainmenl group still survives, although the original 22 iuteresteci mem-
bers h*ve rlu,indled to a hald core of eight--jus:. but cnly lust, enough to put on an
enlenainment if required. Interest among members dr:es seem to have subsided--the
'Eveting of Song aud. . ' on Friday 10th November was perfonned to just nine other
inembers. However, we understand that severai mernbers have been unable to be in-
volved recently for various reasons and so u,.e have not given up hope of increasing
the siee of the gror.lp. ideally, it wauld consist of, sav, abor"rt 16 members, making it
tr'lossitrle to be reasonatrly certain olbeing able to call on about eight or mora of thern
at arly one time- The committee is currently investigating possible venues and if ail
gces well members who have shr:wn interest in the group in the past will be contacted
again. Meanwhile keep polishing up the acts!

Since the production there have been two rnore evenings. Jessica Colson's
piaizreading on December 7th was attended by 12 people. Jessica produced l.t*.d Ar-
thur Sattille's Llrime: a very amusing play with weil-defined and varied characters that
r.vas filn to read.

The Chi-istrnas party on December lEth was a ver:,-enjoyable and well-attended
evening. Abor*t 30 menrbers came and after a glass ar two or Hrolfs excellent grog,
rve settled don'n to listen to a very varied range ofpoetry and prose that people had
brought to read.

Dighy Road Church Hall quiz night
APS entered a team of four--Tony Field, Tony
Stephens, Tony Gregorv and Mark Lambert-- in
tire quiz night organized on November 17th to
raise funds for the restoration of the Hall. Our
team can"le a very creditable second, beaten onl1,
by a team of clergymen, but we feel that we
miglrt have lbred even better if the question rras-
ter had mana-qed to get all the ansr.r.ers rightl

Bfrcrcsfuge chfrt
APS is in danger of losing its identity. The News-
letter openly promotes other groups a*d organi-
zations. We now have outside groups and
indir,'iduals coming to entertain us and the oniy
evening advertised on the club notice br.'rard is for
one organized by another groupl Shauldn'{ we
go hack to being just APS, organizing events .

and by our own rnembers? A. N{elrbei

I Sterconttlly disagree u'itlt -y,ou. I c,ututot see th*t
APS ha.r lo exist solely -far tht bene/it of its a:.;''n

mernhers- Af'ter all. lhe main re*san frtr ow. exis-
tence is ta €nterloin others! !-fbel stronglS'thot
u,e s;htruld not lry lo exist irt isolation, curl I see
tlo rs{tson*'ht:tte shrwld not have links witlt
other, sitnilur organizatiorts. fhe '{*'hsts {}n' sec-
tion af the Nev,slelter is nrcrely, designed to in-

.ftt r m nr e ru h e r s --t he purp o se o{ t he N ey, "s I e t t e r
itsef, As./i;r lhe trcslicebotu'd, usJtr $s ! anr
qw'qre il is there.for ar.yofle lo profttzte un_V rele-
ttcrrtt crctivi?,. Perhop.v others yrtmld like to pro-
nrote their evenings.

Ed.

Actuallv, the above letter was not sent. But it is

based on remarks made in mv presence, lvhich
were, it was said, based on comments made by
members. Has anyone else any comme&t to
makel

:i

':;.



to iook foiward to the next production. The committee has
ll/ere Nona (originally entitled Ten Little ,\tggei..r. subse,

quently retitled the abave, for reasons of 'political correctness'--no comment.) Bar-
bara Beak will direcr artd w-'.iilbe holding auditions in the clubroom on Tuesday l6th
and lhursdav 18th January. Details *f the play can be tbund on page 4.

Eefore this production. however. there is the Dorsei Drama League Festival.
This year APS is entering Pilj, Abtxt ,{r1ry,. by Jirnmy Chian. Jakki Gregory will di-
rect, lvith the assistance of Eve Snell, and auelitiots for this will take place on h,Ionclay
22nd January Details can be found{nlff:;;*__*.**

l{eanwhiie" do come to the late winter members' er,enings. I)uring this montlr h{eg
wiil be runr.ring another session of her popular ' Cive Us a Clue' and Tony and Gill
N{anns will be organizing a rehearsed playreading. W}rat Kierzn Millar wiil come up
with in Fetrruarv tbr'Kieran's Conric Cutr', I have no idea--you will have to come and
tlnd or"rt for yourseives. It wiil be lbllowed by a talk by James Patrick, who as some
of you will recall. lr'as the adjuclicator at last year's DDL This is one of the events
that Mallv and I will have to miss and we *-ill be vsry sorry to do so; He is a most
enteltaining speaker, and I do urge you all to corne. tn ibct. it is verv imporlant that
nrembers come to this evening. James Patrick lives in Sherbr:rne and carne to 'She
Stoops', afler r.vhich he wrote us an extrernelv complimentary ietter. full of encoura.ge-
ment and sllpport. Having invited irim to come and taik to us {and w-e are paying him
a fe.' we clo need to rnake him feel rvelcome and appreciated. So your sornmittee has
decnd that a three-lirie whip is in orrier lbr Wednesdav ? I st February. Piease mark it
in 1,6or diaries anci on your kitchen caiendars!

Shortly a1ler this, in early Marcir. the Dorset Drama League festir,al takes place.
Last year menibers q,eie given a free previerv in Sherborne. which was possiblv why
there werc sr: feiv supporters at the DDL itself I have no idea what fhe arrailgements
w"iil be this time, but if there is a preview. piease clo go along and support the cast in
Wimborne as well. It does make a difference. Later in March, a geutleman who seems
to have adopted the narne'Paddy Fielci' will celebrate St Patrick's day with a couple of
Irish piays.

Last season, just lre{bre Easter, I\{argaret Field organized an unrehearsed read-
ing of extracts from Dorothy L. Sayers' A l,Ian Born to lle King. This was so popular
and there is so much more to read that the evening is treing repeated again on March
27th. T'hen in April BADS will present Act 2 of 7he Sneeze. This comprises three
plays; Ihc Sneeze itselt" rvhich is performed in mime; 'lhe Insltector {r\ercral, avery
short piece about an inspector trying to travel secretly to irspect a town, and 'Ihe

Proposal, in rvhich an unlikelv suitor tries ro propose to the darrghter of his neigh-
bour. I have a personal interest in this evening, so I do hope you r-;ill come.

A ve^. happy 1996 to you all.

MI"

'fhis hiewsletter may seem to be looking
ratller far ahead. but the reason is that I am
not sure when the next one wiil reach you.
Our excuse for missing the James Patrick
evening is that we shall be a long way away--
sailing on a tall ship in the Caribbean. in fact--
and it w-ili be a little diflcult to get backi We
are away from January 20th to L{arch 10th. If
anyone iras any query regarding members or
menrbership while I am away, please contact
Tonv Field. N{ L.

I[HHI'$ 0U
Monday lZth -Saturday l?th February
Sturminster Newton Hall
SNADS present

Sntnv White 0ru1 rhe Seven lhyor{s
7.30 p.m. nightly

Fridav tr2 January 7"30 p.m.
Sturminstu High School
Horse and Barnboo Theatre in
l'i,rions ol H ilclryarde
An Artsreach Production

Tuesday 23rd- Sat 27th January
Octagon Theatre. Yeovil
Yeovil Amateul Pantorninie
hloth{r Gtxtse
7 30 p.rn. nightly Matinees on Sar

Saturday 3 Fetrruary 7.30 p.m.
Croft House School, Shillingstone
Kneehigh Theatre in
The King of llnrssia
An Artsreach Production

Wednesday 7th- Saturday 1Oth Fetrruary
Octagon Theatre . Yeovil
Yeovil College preseflt
('hic:ago

7 30 p.m. nightly

Friday I *larch 7.45 p.m.
Halstock (F.V.P)
Kneehigh Theatre in
Figgii: Hobbiu
An Arfsreach Production

'Iuesday 12 March 7.30 p.nr
The Drax Hall, Bere Regis
Forest Forge Theatre Co. in
A ltrt h .4tttr ,lhrntr N'otlttttg
An Artsreach Production

Saturday 23 *Iarch 7.30 p.m.
The Portman [Iatl, Shillingstone
Theatre Nibi in
Liule Write l-ies

The Players' efltry in thir year's Doreet Drama league
Festirral

Auditione in the clubtoom
Monday 2trnd January, 7.30.p.m.

An inkiguing, sensitive play; hurnerous- a:liculate and painfully obser-v"ant
of human nature. Against the backgniund of a inedical tribunal, Kitty is
carried alang by with the help of events she hardly comprehends and we

see the pattem of her lilb in flashbacks, created with the help of imaginatir,,e
lighting and heightened dialogue.

PI fY AEOUT i(ITTY

I man (middie-aged)
3 wornen {40s}
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Agatfia C{tristic

Auditions will take place in the Clubroom
Tuesday L6th January 7.30 p.m. Thursday lSth January,7.30 p.m.

Ifyou cannot attend on either ofthese dates but would like to audition, please telephone
Barbara Beak on 01935-816350

THE PLAY

Ten people are invited by unknourn hosts to a lonely house on a remote island. In the house are ten
china figurines and on the wall is the verse 'Ten Little Indians'. A mysterious, recorded voice accuses

each one of them of having committed murder. One by one they start to die--in r.vays that recall the
verse--and the figurines start to disappear. firere is no way ofescaping from the island and there is no

one else there but themselves. Clearly, one of them is a murderer, but who is it? The tension grows
and the suspense is maintained right up to the last moment.

Ten little lndians
Cioing out to dine,
One choked his little self
And then there r+.ere nine.

Nine little Indians
Sat up very late.

One overslept himsell
furd then there rvere eigJ:t.

Eight little lndians
Going down to Devrxr,

One got left behind
And then there r,r,ere seven.

Seven little lnrlians
Chopping up sticks.
Cxe chopped himself in iralf
Aad then there rvere six.

Six little Indims
Playing with a hive,
A bumble bee shrng one

And then there u,ere fir'e.

Firr little lndinru
Going in tbr larv,
f)ne got in Chancery
And then there r,vere fom.

Four little lodians
Sailing out to sea,

A red hemng srvallowed one

And then there were three

Three littie Indians
Going to &e Zoo,
A big bear hugged one

And then there we.re two.

Two little lndians
Sitting in the Sun,

One got &izzled up
And then there was one.

One little Indian
L,eli all along
He went and hanged himself
And then there werenono.

THE CAST

Rogers competaff manservaflt. {40s-50s)

Narracot the boatman

Mrs Rogers worried, nervous (40s-50s)

Vera Claythorne (20s)

Captain Lombard adventurer type (30s)

Anthony Marston rich, spoiled, not very intelligent (20s)

William Blore (40s-50s)

GeneralMackenzie upright,soldierly(60s-70s)

Emily Brent disagreeable, suspicious (50s-60s)

Sir Lawrence Wargrave a judge (50s-60s)

Dr Armsrorg (40s)
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Editor: Mark Lambert, Ridge Farm, King's Stag, Sturminster Newton, Dorset DT10 2AU. Tel: 01258-817270


